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LLOYi'; rrs:
LlUVf! Fisf: i"'ClS:)crp ill ;j little C(l'~'I'"it\f '.'(:5';; of !'()'Int:1ir. ;;o,'le c<'lle':'.
r :onh~" 11!11. T!1~ fi.ll~!n'y 1ater ,IO\J~d to ; lountatn :lorle ''1her~ I!t" qrmf up,
lie vras the son of ;:(1r:~1 Tucker Fi s]: an'! tr,~ l ato JalieS E\lM ris!~.

ll~ and Fl orene n~~:cr \ rpre p~rri ed i\nri 1 27, l%().

lIe is slJ.rvi\ll?d bv l',is vri fe , oother, son Gary Fis'~, dnU0~)ter ·'flra Jane
Thorn, a sister C1eua /\lley, nnc' i1 brnther Jones Fis!<.

The fo 11mli na ues lJri tten ~lV J k r.O'~~I1(l(lr~r<1n(lr('porterl i)y Bob [~ni (,1ht
at I(TL(I :;adio, I 'ountatn I-!one, /:,r!\Ons?s, Frit1~." October :5, E179:

I,Ie i!t !~TL()\'fould 1H:e to ta~e a ~:OflCI1t. or tuo and sav '(1 fe~J
If()rds about i\ naxter County r-au uhn di cd 1est ni ~l'1t. Lloyd
Fi sk tms a fri end of ours an( a :-oc,~ i'!a~y ~eo[i1c in thi s
area. i ore iliDort~nt Ll oycl IjfiS a "doer" an(l ~ supporter of
thi s fine Tvrtn Lal:cs /\re« ","(i t ts neonl e , Ilhetl1cr it uas as a
rjel,ber of tile State P{\rr~S and TOPlrisrj' conrlsston, or nore
sirn1:!, as i'l nas tcr of ccrco nics for it corrumf tv pip. suppcr,
Ll ovr' alvravs seened to ~.lG there.

L1 O.lf(l !~a(:hi s roots in tht s area ;mll he tool; pri de in it. lie
uas a successful bl!siIlCSS!"!Clf'l, hut a11JDYs scenerl to r aile ti" e
for countless cornunt tv pro.iec ts ••,.un attribi!t~~tfii\t is a lot
harder to find these days.

Llo~l(j IJas an area lri s tcrv huff oJ,nd nanv tiil~S I!C cal Ie:' on ;lir':
fllr rects ~n(~ f nfcrr-at ion, as II:,; sure i'(\ny others did.

L10,,11 tl~S en "un-beat" nr-rson. VOII. COf'l c\ usual lv C()Lm'" on a
fleanin~fl'l "!icll0, hmr you -tof no" corocnt f'ror: llb.

It \'()1J1t~be difficl!lt, alros t ir:f\ossil,1e, to list all t;lP. honors
LlfJyd (:cc!I!ln1i\tri1. Rut for IJS that docs not 'live ::le ful l
,leasure of a nan, LlC','/d Fisk sydJolizc',: tlri s area an(~ its
prooress iveness ilore tt:i1n f;OS~: peonl e real tze-i. P~o:'l~ like
Lloyd ui l l never he renl acec. r,ut he \o'ill 1tiil~ ;}~ re"e~lhere(~.

It' s sad 'IC hJve to \:ait until a :':('\n ('ies for ~IS to ta'(c a
r:o~~ent to nrat se !,i;l. 8:11; ~IC at :(TLO \Jou1(; li!:e to say "Than':
YOIA, Lloyd Fi s':; II

Tt.ese \IOrfAS of J it, r~ot!enh{lrlp.r express, fi tti t1:i1y, tl.e estceo _"nd aff'ec-
t ion 'die !;istoric(ll Soc iety felt for Lloyd.

'1ur Seci etr nourns the loss of thi s fri en«, ;'i s r:~.ny contri but:i ons
to the cr('i~.i1i7.~tion \'i11 he hell! in ('rnteful "'(;(Jen~r'li1cp..

*********************



This issue of the BAXTER COUNTY HISTORY is dedicated to the memory
of Lloyd Fisk, who was one of the organizers of the Baxter County
Historical Society in 1975. He served as the organization's president
through the year of 1977.

LLOYD FISK
February 27, 1914 - October 5, 1979
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PROGP-ESSOF THE BAXTER CoUtHY IHSTO:UC/.\L SOCIETY
Hazen BonmJ, !listorian

June 1, 1979 - Quinby Smith spoke on "ColIoqui al isms of the Ozarks ,"

COI,lnunities deve loped their own Ianouanes , the orf ctn bein!) Anqlo-
Saxon. These pi oneers were ori qi nally fron England, Scotl and, and
Hales. They rri orated to the Carolinas and Vir~inia, later cOf:1inoto
Georgia, Tennessee and on \:lest to Arl{ansas, [·iissouri, South Illinois,
etc. TIley brouqht thei r oun 1anouaqe \Ji tl, then. They nay have heen
unschool ed, but they \'Jere not i!)norant. Their t iue Has spent nak tnq
a 1i vi n0 to survt VP.. Sone told ttne by the sun, 'Jetti n,; up · efore
sunrise to co to "Jork and qoin!} to bed at sundown. Sone people
called then corny, country or Hillbillies.

f\ feu of the Elizahethan expressions used were: reckon, fetch,
dovm-yonder , younof ns , you' ns, you all, fixin to co to toun, and a
pone of bread. Bread such as we eat today was cal Ied lir!!lt bread,
and they also tlaC: corn bread and biscuits. Potatoes uere Irish potatoes.
The younntns !,!ot a Itckf n' or a Hhoppin' I'1l1entl!ey v.ere ba(l.

This uas an inforn~l '1eetin0, and each uer.Jbp.rtook turns recallinn
interestin!1 expressions they IliH1 heard, Quinby said that it Has unfor-
tunate the county was fast Ios tno tllis interesting dialect.

July 3, 1979 - tJo r.leeting due to the July 4th holiday.

AU!)lIst7, 1979 - Quinbv Srith nave an interestinCl talk on the "Early
Trail sand Roads of Baxter County. II

Our roads were not 1ili d out i)y a drunken Indi an or a' drunken
surveyor. Based on Carbon 14 datf no, nan \'!aslivin~, in this area and
us ino trails 3000 or 4000 vears before Christ \,J(\l1~ed on the Sea of
Galilee. -

Indians llsed tr~ils pade by deer and other uild animals. A trail
is a s i ng1e track for t'JBH; i n9, and a road is anythi n<1 to acco-modate 2
or 4 ~heeled vehicles. Inrroved roads have chat or Qravel placed on
then.

TIle land Has surveyed ros tly in 1820, but nappin(J shoHin~')roads
~'IJSdone in W~·O. A feu fields were noted around the nouth of Ruffalo
fdver. One house, liatthet! !\dar.s', was across the river fron the present
town of i\orfort~. Land surveyors only es tab l ished lines and corners
every half nile, so sor-e trails could have easily been ni ssed, [·10 fords
uere shoun then,

The fi rst IIllite nen here uere hunters and trappers, but the'!
trave 1ed nos tl V by ri ver , trappi i,~as they went, The trails nade by
antnal s and later useeby the Indians nay not have been direct.

The fi rst cross-country road uas f'rom ; ,orfnr!' to S!)ri nCJfiel d, no.
Thi s vJQS probably the Sal t Road, It lias used to transport salt and
other suppl tes overland that cane to i'crfo rk by boat, The east-to-
ues t road across the county was Ie ter cal Iod the ili l t tary r~oad. These
Here roads "sed for movino Indians to ueste rn reservations.

Ql!inby displayed no[)s of the area in 1890 sho\ling roads and fords
of that tine. 1\5 nevi settl ers Roved in, nor'e roads Here bui 1t and
inproved as needed.
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About 1910 ~ the road between i'iol.lntai n Home and Cotter had crushed
lir.estone placed on it fron a nearby quarry, I'~oconcrete or bl acktop
Has used until H.P.I\. funds t'/ere nade available in the It~1irties."
Hi!!hHay 5 Has built in the Diddle 1920's. Old lli~h\'Ja.v G vrent throu9!1
the vt l l aoe of Arkana. The first state road was Ili!Jh\'Jay 12. It Has
the forerllnner of U.S. 62.

River fords Here pl aced vhere the river coul d be nos t easily
crossed at 10\;1 vrater , Quinby nentioned the follol'/itl9:

Tracy - I~ear the Tracy Ferry Dock
Friends-Conly Foro - [,jear ;,~orfork Dun
South' s Ferry - norfork
Cal i co ~od~ - ~!ot in Baxter County
Fords on the Llhite River vere:
I'louth of Li ttl e florfor!: - near Oakl and
Pece ' s Ferry - About 3 rri l es down strean from Oakland on Pronise Land Rd.
De\'f Forrt - Just be lou Bull Shoals Dan
Coll i s Ferry - tlouth of Bruce Creek
\'!hite' s Ferry - 1\ nile or so bel ow nouth of sruce Creek
(,~ooney Ford - r'~outh of Hiohtovrer Cree!~
Denton Ferry - Hurst Boat Dock
t10ne shovm at Cotter in 1390
Buffalo City - r:outh of Cuffalo !~iver
nelson Ferry - Halfuay be tueen Buffalo and Shir;>s Ferry
Shipps Ferry - South of Shady Grove

TI1e ovmership of nany of these fords and. ferri es c:,ari0ed hands over the
years and consequently chanr.ec1 nenes ,

A question and answer perioe' fo l l ovred. It uas recalled that \'!!len
cars fi rst cane into use, a' 1arce nannet was usee across the back of
the vehicle to pick up the nail s on the road.

Septenber 4~ 1979 - Leo T.C. Davis~ whose teachinn career be0ain in 1932,
gave a tal!, on the early school system of Baxter county. Follouinr, his
teachinr; career, Hr. Davis becane County Supervisor of Schools anrl later
served as assistant Superintendent of \';ollntain Hone Public Schools.

hr. Davis uas born in 1910. His father uas a teacher an!'1 preacher
before hiu, and his rrandf.3ther before that, IJr. Davis ~'Jre\! ull as an
only cbf l d on the fai:iily farn, and decided uh il e still in the 7th r;rn::'e
that c teaclrinq career uoul d be pref'ereb l e to fumins. Teachers at
that tiroe had to he 21 years of age and take a teacher' s exeni nuti on
!:Iiven by the County Superi ntendent , They had fi rs t, second, and thi rd
nrade certificates tIhich uere issued based on the exanination
arade. A first '1rade certificate \InS the hardest to obtain.

If a prospective teacher preferrer~ to !~O to col Iene , a state teach-
ing certificate \'Jould be issued after conpletinf' the rec-uirencnts and
the teacher uoul d then be exenpt f'ron the coun ty exans , {,:r. ria'li s
elected to attend col l ece IJhere he took J\lgebra, Geone try , and Calculus,
and. layed horseshoes the rest of the tine.
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At the t ine Ilr. Davi s befjan teachi nr, the pay Has $!H1 per nonth
for 7 nonths if the nonev Has available. The teacher usual lv had to
ray roon and board out of that unless fortunate enounh to be' flb1_ to
live at hOf.1e anrl tCi1cb.

ttr , Davis started teacflinfJ on July 2, 1932 in a one-roon school
house furnished tlith a desk anti benches, The bllildinr; han three
\Jindous, tl'JO (Ioors and a path to the woods for a bathroon.

There were forty-five students ano the hours I'fere fron 3:r.D a.u.
to 1';.:00 p,n. His only supplies uere a half box of cbalk and ra!js for
erasers. Tile students broll~lht their books fron bone , if they had any.

The teacher's joh included janitorial Hork: as ue1l as teachin~.
Since the school buildin!"! became a church on Sundays, the school had
to be c1 caned every Fri day after school before the teact er coul d 1cave.
uater uas carried f'ron a nearby spr+n«.

[Jr. Davis rode seven nilc5 on horseback to school each Morning,
so he preferred to teach standin~ LIp. Thc students a~es varied tlidelv,
f'rom tile very youna in tile first ~1ra~e to adults as 010 as 27 years.
Four c1 asses a (lay Here ~,liven, and th~y vere tauoht on the front bench,

In 1932 there viere 2,307 students in Raxter County. Of these,
only 872 were pronoted. The fi rst free text books uere i ssuec in 1937.

In one school uhere i:r. navis teuqht , there vrere 10 or 12 ~rm-rn
boys and the fi rs t fe':J (1avs Here di ffi cul t cue to thei r ri scht evous
prank s. He 1ator becane ~'ood fri enos ui t!l the boys und cni oyed huvi n~
then in class after the rliscipline problem \'JaS "Jorked out. One of the
rore ponul ar ~Wi.<teS»as "tnro-rtn« Tasso" unti had to be learned in self-
defense.

IHlen a ue l l vias dW~ at the school , the boys enjoyed rUh1pinr; the
vrater and the 110'15and cett l e enjoyed t:1e nud. p, little "Hi-life" in the
nud soon tli scourecec the ~O'iS.

The curr+cul uri l'/as r,eadi nfl, lIri ti n0~ I\ri tllnctic, Geo'lraphy, :11story
and Ph~/sio1o!~y.

In 1932 there t!ere 55 school districts in the county. J\fter
consoli cation in 1947 the nunber drooped to 5. t'!ml there are only I.\-
districts as Canal t e] has cons 1idated uith flountain Hone ,

\'!e all enjoyed the proarail and thanl' fir. Davi s for aivi nS' so freely
of his tine.

Ir,~QUI~Y

llountaf n f~oqe Funeral I-lone: I ar: 1001dnn for tnfcrr-at+on about Stnon
f\ldrillne Cl ark , He died in 1915. lie lived at or near Gainesville, 110.
llc supposedly uas buried near r;ob1e, ;10. Is there anyone \1\10 vroul d
!:nm f ",here the !1rave is 10cnted?

f'lrs. lrab l e Flippin
601 1';. .layes
\la~ofler, Okl ahona 755t:.7

IllQUFtV narctl e , 1978
Dear Sir: I en rreparin0 a far:1i1y history of the KEI!ELEY fanily t-lho 1iv~ lr.ll
Ar!~ansas off and on fron 1900 to 1950. Thev 1ived in nountat n Hone and
Flippin.
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I an interested in obtatrrino any infomation that you may have on
the farri l v, Sone of tile naees that I an interested in are: Josiah
Green l<e!leley, Buried in Rogers, t;reat ~!randfather; Thor-,as Luther Kehely,
buried in Flippin, grandfather; thonas luther Keheley, ~reat uncle. I an
uil1ing to pay costs for reproduc+nq naterf al • I an cnc los tno a star ped,
self-addressed envelope for your convenience.

Si ncere1y,

Ed Kehal cv
Bernicia,'California 94510

InQUIRY
Dececber 13, 1979

Dear IIi stori ans ,

I heve received a copy of Baxter County Hi story, Vol. 5, fio. 2.
J\ 1so the Count.'! Church and a 1etter fron I lr , Lynn '·lcG!!ire perta i ni nfj
to the Foster and. Stari(y infomation I have been seck+nj. He Sl!0~ested
I ~'Jrite you to see if vou Imet} where any of the fa 'Ii ly 1i ved and I:;i!JIlt
be buried.

Since ny letter 1l.1ic.. was nr intert in ttris ~un1ication I received
several letters. /\ nontl or so aco , ny uncle, aunt , Cl.nd I visited tuo
of hi s and ny no ther-' s first cousins, !Ir. Dove Foster and l.rs , Iva
Beavers of l lonkev LlIn, Gilssville. nove also visited ne here shortly
after tile letter appeared in tile Baxter County Bulletin. They were
unable to give no nuch nore infomation than I kne"" but I Has ~lad to
visit \,,;th other menbers of your society and use theri in any publication.

I visited tounte+n Hone tutce a feu years (\'10. l1e visited fir.
Foster, Superintendent of Baxter County S(:11001s and teacher. (I'n sure
it Has the sane) anrl de terrrined that he is not kin. ft_t the tir.1c, I didn't
have cnou:-;:l i nfon:ati on to ::nm'J Nllon to ast; and di d not locate any
relatives. I did 90 to t:IC courthouse and found r,lY !Jrandiiother's record
of narr+aoe , I~ilry Ilice Foster to Ed Starkey in Auous t 1896. His nane
uas EdtJard f\. Starf~ey. lJe do not !mo':f uhat the A. stends for, but
believe it nay he Arthur. llis son, ily uncle, Arthur Star!~ey and his
children wcul d 'l il:e to find any of his other posstb le descendents or Clny
other source of i nfomati on on thei r fani ly III story.

i'ly nother (Fay Fidella Foster (Barnes) Coodfe l l ov) and I nade a
tri p to an old cenetery 'Illi 1e in! .ountat 11 ilone. ~!e found fly '1reat ~rand-
r.:othcr's headstone: .;uy J. \'Jife ()f [!arcus i). Foster, norn Sept , S, 1851
elied Sept. (i, 1902. In f.1Y t;randr.lOtI1,,=r's obi tuarv , :1er r:ot:1er was 1i sted
as i:c1vina Foster, so I an a bit puzzled, hut knQ\rJ obituaries are often
vironc. i'iy nother sai d thi s stone uas her ~Jrandnot:)er' s , (ttarcus D.
renarr+ec Janie Gen!dns or Jenkins and had 2 cht l dren, Jay and Vir!)ie.
Janie is bur ied at Flippin and Virqie Has last heard of in CJ~~lahor"a.
Jay di ed.

TIle other stones ue located in that cene tery uere: G.U. Foster, R.
i\u~)Ust G, 1[;(0, D. [leW 21,1920. I an told he \!as a bro tber of fiurcus
Oelafayette Foster, fly r-rent ~Jrandfuther and \'JClS Sheriff of Baxter Co.
1900 - 1904. This information fron the History of Baxter County by i'tar.'!'
Ann; .esstck. iI.D. Foster is 1i stet as Coroner 191O-1Y12 in the hi story.
J\ I/oyen Foster is 1i sted 1955-56, but I doni t know if re1 ated,
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Robert Foster B. liay 7, 18G8 D. April 10, W99. (ily nother's cousin and
son of G.H.). Louisa J., wif'e of G.!!. Foster, died 1901. If there are
any other ,~raves there, 1'12 didn't find then, but hope YOLI knou.

Our Foster cous+ns at ["lonkey ['tun (lave been told that fJarcus D.
Star!-:e.'l was buried in a fcnily plot East of uountatn Hone and a fairly
neu house is built Hrl~re it was. Probab ly it had only field stones for
narkers , lIe don't knou, but 110pe you do,

(IOU to ~;o back as far as (!mo,.,: liy <)reat f'jrandfather, ['jarc!Js D.
Starkey cane to tiourrtatn Hone fron osveoo, Kansas in 1882 or 84. 11y
~]randr!10ther ';,!as born there on J une 13, 1873. Other chi 1dren were !\r!.ah
Foster, Jackson !1osic Fos ter-Huohes , Andrus Foster, narried to Belle
Henderson. ~'iarcus Foster narri p.d 1. r,!ctti e llopk ins of Jop1 i n, [~o. and 2.
fle1inda .lermi nqs , [;ountain IloFlP.? Iva Beavers anti Dove Foster and others
are children of i\nc1rIJS Foster.

fiy arandnotller, nary Alice Foster Starkey and E.i~. Starkey lived
at Oi1 Trol!011 near iJeuport for about ') years. Then they nor-es teaded in
the Oakland conouni ty. In 1902 or 'l atcr they lived on the Goodall nl ace
there, her Uncle Ceorge's place in 1901.),. Ch il dren of ~':ary Al ice were
ny nohter, F<\y Fide11a Foster, :'larcus I)cLafilette Starkey , l~rt;r)Ur rl.
Starkey, and t.out sa Starkey.

[',ary Al tce took the children and lleader~ vrest ':ith a fanily naned
tlu1 senbeck in 1909 after she Has separated fron Erh!ard. She and the
c.ri l dren uent across ;;i ssourf , Kansas, 01:1 ahor-a, an~. back to Arkanses ,
She (Heo near Sheldon, [Jo. and uas buried there 19f!.f1. The little nir1,
Louisa died 1909, aile 10 r-os , u!lile they Here travcl tn«, i.arcus Star~{cy
died in 197G and f1y nether in 1977. !\rt;lur is the only one livinC). He
has Ileard that his father renarr-ied an« had a boy and a rri r l . ue and
f'ani Iy v+sh to trace their ances trv. I vroul d l ike to l:.no\J as ouch (1S
possible, and fur-ther bad: than Osueqo I(ansas. Than'~ vou for your tine.

iJeva Barnes ;:cr-'urry
Prnirie Grove, Arkansas

GE!EJ\LOGY- Hi 11i ilr:1 Dale ncComac:~

In 185[1 ann 59, !JilliilD Dal e [/cCorf'Qck noved to n~rion County,
(Later to be Baxter COI.m~y. ft.r!\ai1s~s.) ;ie rut tiP the first cotton f}in
i11 the countv • All of the cotton cro-m on the tuo ri vers and on the r1O-
Iand \!~s brou~ht to this ~iil, one r;ile south of tt1~ BiJ Pend school .
house. :~e haul ed the seed off and threw it in hi s fi 01ds rHl(l di scovered
that it nade ,-:;00(1 fertilizer; b? al so acc tr'ent ly discovr?red that it nivic
(Joou feed uhen his stock s tar'ted e.1til1f! it. Besides the r:in, he ran a
0eneral store, brinr.;in(l the {}ooas by \Farlon fro!' Sprin!lfi~ld. ;:0., and
vras a stock rai ser 011(1 farper. ;le uas a native of Tennessee and upon
arrivi 110 here traded hi s steers for a farn atH] (( yoke of oxen.

Dale narried Elizabeth (Betsy) Jane Little,10[H,) of !',c;lciry County,
Tenn. Their clri l dren in order were: . Eliz(loeth Caroline, John ~;eeds.
['lary Lucinda, Janes l.onroe , Ephran E., Pahala R•• Ja~les 8et~cl, Thonas
Lee, Porter Field, Julia Ann, Charles q",j(1son (Doc), and Albert :!illial':!.

Dale \JaS a ;:i1stt~r 'Jason and a charter rember of t!;c I\d ms .asontc
Lodqe #1(\11- in ltorfork , Arkansas, The lo0.qe -ras cl1artereci on !loverlber 7,
1860. There uere 20 char-ter menhers , The Civi 1 lIar starteo on /\pril 12,
1aG1 and ended on April 9, 1855. The charter of this lod~e and the begin-
ni nn of the war uere at about the saue t ioe ,
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Dale's nal'1e first appears in the 1860 records (1"0\1. 30) as having paid
his dues of $10 for his Entered Aprrentice Degree. The next entry was
February 1861, for' his Fe1lm·/ Craft f)egree and cues of $10. The next
entry was unclear, but it appeared to be "Paid by "cash $5 and dnes paid
to 1863. In 1864, Dale was shown as paying quarterly dues of $1. The
records of the years 18GG to 1I3G9 ref'l ect dues payi no entri es , I n tile
1369 remarks column, there was an entry that indicated he had transferred
ner:1bersflip. He does not appear on 1870 or subsequent records.

It should lS¢ noted that Adans Lodoe vas established in Ie'>£), and
rrinutes are irreflular durillCJ the Civil~Har ner tnd, '~o other r-lcCorrmcks
appear either before or after 1870. The WGO-ln70 Lod0e DinlJ.tes are in
the last half of an old store Ieduer fron ,. store in :~orfort: 1851-1853.
This led~er does not reflect a [lcCor'r"ad: as !Ia\finc; an (lCCQ1mt there.
The buildin!) uas ouned oy Jacob j".folf. The 100-150 nanes of old settlers
contained several Ta1burts. Onewas "Sin" Tal bur-t , believed to be a
preacher.

l\s the Par of the p-p.hellion or Civil uar spread into r,r!~ansas, nen
of all aces were called upon to choose a side. Dale and his son,
John fieeds, chose to fiC1ht for the Confederate States of /\r.erica. Dale
enlisted in the armv at Yellville, I~r~~ansas. lte 'ems ass iqned to Conpany
B, Schnabel's Batt' n Cavalry. Dale v.as described as ;)ein~l forty-one years
ole: on or about the d~te he enlisted, dark r,(lir, fair cooplexton, black
eyes, and hei~ht six feet one inch. Dale's unit surrend~red on nay 11,
1365, by Rri~adier [;enera1 Ii. Jeff Thormson, CSl\ conft'andinc; said amy to
najor General G.1'1. Dodqe , USA, comandt n~ departnent of [d ssourf . The
unit was paroled at Jacksonport, Arkansas, June s , W(j5.

There was a J.:·'i. ilcCorr.1ack on tile rolls of those who foucht tlt the
~attle of Shiloh. Ile vras in the 7t!, I\r~{a!1sas :1e'J't Co. I). John \;ee~'s
ilcComad~ founht ann uas trounced at the Bat.t l e of Shiloh, l\pril 6, lSG?.
He never fully recovered fron injuries received in the fi(~'ltin0.

Sor'1etipe just after HmO, tli11iaq nal e i'cCornack :ll)1!(~d '~;5 fanily
to Locan County, !~r!:ansas. There lIe \!ould conttuue faruiWI. i!e uo1l1r:i
stay in that area until his death on SeptcnDer 7, 1907. Jal~ vas bllried
in Lic!( Cree!\ Cemetery located in lO:Jan County.

: 1011 OLD IS TllE HOlF HOUSE?
p\ Contint!ii1~l Sl'Jct •••••••

The fol l ouf no is taken fron a letter to HO\Jard l;. :(niCltlt fro!"! I')avid
1J. Stahl e uho UC',S "'"'Jor1~in'-1 on hi s naster-' s tllesi s at Vie tir;e it vas
\Jri tten. -

T!~irty tree- ri nos \';ere deri \Jeel f'ron the \ la 11 1o~s in the ;101f ~louse,
The dates of the outer rinns ran-te f'ron 1~nr.to 182'J, but rorc sf orri f i-
cant are the cl usters of "cutti n" dates" at 1~)2G, 18:::0, and 1827, and the
sin!jle cutting date of lP.2;;. Cuttin!l dates refer to those spectnens
\'lhich contain barl: i!"lnec1iately after th~ finol ~ated dna on the
specinen. 1!hen bark is present, we can be certai n that the fi nal annual
ri 119 on the specimen uas the 1ast year of rJrmJth before the tree di ed.
In the case of lristor+c Ion buil(1in~s, the vast 11ajoritv of 10(15 IJ...re
deliberately cut for the construction, thus ki11iYl~' the troe anc' recordino
in the tree rin/) recor-i the year of this event.

Therefore, at the \!olf tlouse, we l1ay conc lude that thp.re ','u.s signifi-
cant tree-cutt tno activitv in 1826-27. The \Iolf ltouse could not have
stood before 1327 \~!tlen at' 1east ni ne tJa11 1095 'located throuqhout the
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lrouse Here still livin9 trees. °In fact, a s tnnl e Cl!ttins date at 182[1
Has derived fror'i the top \'!all Ioc in the upstairs ner tt tton rral l .
Since I Si1.\\1 no evidence that tln s lor: UC\Sa later renl acenent (althowlh
it coul d have been), I uoul d conc luce that the Polf i~ouse 'IaS not fully
erected until af ter tbe SLJ:1ner of lA2G H!lGn ttds srecifie lor: vras still
a livina tree.

In a different 1i~r'lt, tile clus ters of cut ttno dates at 1825, 1$32(;, anrl
W27 probab ly indi cate that Jacob tJolf had IJell-forwuliltel~ plans to
construct the 1 arse tuo-storv house as early as 1~25. To thi s en-I, 1101 f
cut and seasoned (stockpiled) the 101"'$ in nrenaratf on for the ac tual
construction uhicil nay have beoun in-'1827 " \)1)1: not cor-nl e ted !mtil 1828
at the earliest.

***************
Please note: The editor \'JOulct ncre than ue l cone any una all researched
articles on this subject f'ron either point of vieu.

***************
FACTS HOr-HI !(;lOllII:G

by Alyce i.arburv

These FACTS were taken f'ron an old "!r!lit~ Honse Cook Boo':" published in
1905 (Durin!) tile tirJe Teddy :)oos~velt vras PI~esicel1t). It ':135 ni'len to
I1Y nother in 1906 on her 15t~1 hi r thdav by 'ier ste~ofot~ler J.r.. "Uncl e
J sss" Copel and.

TO PREVE1!TRUST Fr.On FU\T-nOi!S: [3ees\lax and salt ~!ill t1ak~ \,0'11"
rusty f'l a't-f rons as scooth and clean as qlass. Tie a lllrtfl of vrax in a
nf) t:.nd ::eep it for that purpose. llhen the irons are hot , rLlh theu first
\lith the uax re«, then scour \olith a paper or cloth sflrin!'~le(i t'!it:1 salt.

TO P~E\!E:olTU~.r:P \JI CtZS F~;m! S:IOin:!r,: Soa': t!1~-1i., vi neiar , and then
dry then thorouo.ily ,

TO TOUGHE\1 LALP-CIlI::t'EYS: Irll:1erSe the article in a not filled 'rit~i
cold vrater , to 1!l1ic~l sone COOl1on salt has hecn adder!. Doil the water
ue l l , then cool sl ouly. Glass treated in tnt s l:JaY '.'1111 rost st ar." sudden
chame of tooperature.

DEJ\TllTO BUGS: Varnish is death to the nos t pers is tent hW"J. It is
chaa» - ten cents \Jorth vril l do for cne b(~dstead - is easily used, is
safe, ann tnprovcs the looks of the furniture to 'oorllie:' it is applied.
Tile application 11l!st, ho-rever , be tborounh; the slats, sides, and even!
creek and corner rece ivi nf! attenti 011. ..

TO rp.EV[[:T C;~[A!(Ir~CBEDST[ADS: If a i eds tead creaks at each nove-
nent of the sl eeper , renove the 51ats and \Olrilp the en-ts of each in 01d
ne\'Jsrapp.rs.
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coso; 1 PP.LS

Uhi1e actual cor-nand of the old !illite ~i"er iJivision of the ~'lissollri
Pact f f c Raf l road lay in the capab lc hands of Superintendent John 11.
Daniels at Aurora, l ri s sour t , t:,e nerve center of the ·~i\!ision 1:IUS the
office of the Chief Dispatcher at Cotter, Arkansas , Cotter ".'as built
by ant1 for the rai 1road about 1904, t::,en Geor~le J. SO~..lld, sci on of Jay
Gould, extended tile Jivision f'ror: C!lshnf1n Junct ton, r\r~~unSfls to C~lrt!1(l(1e,
"I· •~.1SSOllr1.

I n c~larrj!:l>of tlli s offi ce uas a v~terCln of nuny ,vaars at the KEY and over
a train sheet , i', lr. Ifi 11i ar-: /\1onzo i\nderson. I .r , ~\nderson ho,d servi ce
extendin£! bad~ to the late 1330' s , but the ("'on!; of younq bucks tie surer-
vised and on whon he denended for train disp~tc!lin0 ~nJ other assistance
uere not even born u:'lcn Bill Anderson star tee rat l roadtnq,

Ai':01l0 these staluar ts uere Ted Pot ter , first trnin r!iSratc!lcr, unJ 'lV
father, Halter /\cans, L'tlO distributed cerr's , ~12n(ned the creu I)oaro anel
',Iaited on .,r. J~nderson in oencral . Ted has been i"l0Jd nou for so.ae t ine ,
but rw fath0.r is no"} Gn years of aqe ;in(' enjo.Yin'~ a 'Jell-earned retire-
nent.

[iy Dad and Ted t.lere crorri es - the I riwlterl, fi shc(,l and ca~'1fl'~(';to£:;et'12r
and had rarticipt.1tec1 to!;ether in several escapades up And dO\'II1 the river.
Ted, accordf no to Dad uas especially iml(~ntiv~ in drca.ii no Ul') schetes and
one Fine Do,V ca:1e u~ \'fith a little iDciclent 'i:hi1't. coul d I'!cll ~Iav(~[Jut neu
f'eces on the staff of the CClIEF. t\t that tine t~1e «aso l ine pouered
"r-otor car" ,,!Us a r()t:ier priniti'Jc affair and, in fect, tbe :~flinten;:mce
of \!il~/ forces on the \'hite ::iver still used the old "Lr ish .zri l " type
car pronellect by brJte stren~th.

J\t this particular tine there lias a ~;otor car on the division, an early
Sheffielr, and assiqned to tile Division Ent']ineer' s staff at Aurore and
used by the yom~ rod an0 chaf nnen to cover tne 0ivision in pursuit of
the ir ceval t s+ic rituals. Such a pair ha(I been \iol"~:inf; out of Cotter
fnr several dl\Ys, 1eavi n« t:H~ir rotor car set off at ni 0ht just north of
the depot. On the cta,y in nues t+on, Jul.l.' 'H~', these f'e l l ous board~'l tile
northbound local for f,urora i'l.n~~"!o:"!eto properl~! eel ebrate the occast on.

:lm~i, this sane de}' the Cotter basebal l teen, nos t.ly :iO-Pl\C eopl ovees ,
vere play; ng the tean fro'" and at Fli n~i n, fnur uil es to the north of
Cotter. Ted and Dad ',Jere sore pressed to attend t~1iS f'1Clf:le.

The s inp l e solution uoul d :1iwe been to :")0 ho"~e and ce t one of their
autonbf l es (uc had a hi·.Jh-uheeled Docne tour+n- cur - Ted had an over-
land coupe). Apparently"'this uas too s inpl e lin~\ bes ides , sooe of the
f":,1il,Y r~i~!lt ':Jant to ~:o and tht s \'!ClS a no-no.

Ted kept eyein0 the t\!O cylinder contrapt ton alonDside the ri~ht-of-tla.v
and finally said to [)cO, IIllalter, I kno\'j ~'m'J to start that thin~ - let's
put it on the track and go to Flippin - there's nothino on the rail-
roan until late tontotit. II Dad IJas as anxf ous as Ted to celebrate the
~rancl and ~lorious 4th, so they lost no tine I.Irestlin0 the vehicle on the
rails and presto, Ted had it ooing!
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Leavi 110Cotter, t!1C rai 1road cl iobs a lone: curvi n0 1% ,,!rade around
town and then crosses the lH1ite t:iver on a nasstve turn-span brid~e and
alnost innedi ate ly pl unoes into a short tunnel throl!~Jh a rocky ri ct~ie.
Once across the hridoe and throu~h the tunnel Ted hollere1 at Dad, for
the conveyance nade a fearful racke t , "uo l ter , hold. on to your hat - Iln
~loin!1 to vriden on uer , II l\nd \'1iden ~iC diG - and \·!hen he did, sonethi m-
tile c lutc!i, a 'Ji's!:et, or sone other necessary tnteral iorks of tile
nachtne , came unnluert or tne rubber b~nd broke - anyuay they stopped and
tilat uas that.

Our tvo heros , tlith all the ir starHn« f111111iti~s, vrerc not necharrics and
they !:ne\l it. }\fter a hasty consul tati 011 t~ley j list up-ended the con-
t.rapt f on and ran it dOI'1nthe dunp and into the brarrtlles on the banks of
the Fallen I'\sh Creek and beaned, afoot, back doun the railroad track to
Cotter Dl1d hooeful ly , help.

::ot, (lfIStv, tired anc sor.ei-hat apprcl eus ive , our tuo Ifoul d-be motor car
operators found a SYll!)<1t:letic !:·ori'.~Jenan uho tl,n,reed to sboul der his tool
box and trwiC'!e t! e tuo or so rri 1es across t:1<~ tOtJeri 110 bri one anc thro1l1~1
the tunnel, to the scene of the cr tne, Thi s f'e l l ow HaS a nretty !,!ood ..
rcc'ientc of t:1C bailin~; l1ire v~riety and t.iev soon tiad t!10. rcce.lcitrant
car rerat l c.t, startc-; and headed hac'~ (10\1[1 Vie lri l l to Cotter - t~le Lase-
ball (Jane and fur ther cel ebrat.ton haJ lost its al") eal , There lias only
one trlin~~ ',fron::. IH'ere previously the nach ine hart preanhulC1ted alone
\Ji th a steady and rythni c chl!.~-a-l W;, it nov uent pi nfJ-P1l!, ~i nr;-POt! anrl
the speed iras far shor-t of the nornal .

Our t\'JO \'Jorthies eased back dOIJn to the depot an 1 set the car off tlnd
vent thei r separate t!a~!s to hone an0 far;,i Iv ,

The next day da-med as the prevt ous one - hot and cry. The southbound local
~':as not due until around noon, hut to our pair of nt screants it soeneo no t ir.
at?oll until the neat little Pacific cane n.lidinl1 into the deno t under the
ccreful rein of enaineer Jir'l Harr+son, f)(t~1 s office uinrlou loo!~en out
directly on the hatcflll nachtne, Ted ualr(erl in and they stood by tile t'Jindou
and sure enounh - off the coach cane t\,!O pairs of hiC'!l-to~ped hoots c;~rryiniJ
the en~1ineer fellot's. These individflals l'If.)a.dedclir(~ctlv for their steed anc!
Ted r;rasped O~rl bv the hand ann said, "Ue l l , Hal ter , it sure !,~~ been nice
\'JOr~dn0 I!ith you. I 1111~5S IIII try to «et a jot·· on ti'(e Frisco."

Our t\·,O enqt ncer types Ioadcd their transf ts , stakes and chains on the
rotor car, hoi sted it to the rai 1s ailci di (l t',111G1teverlias necessary to coax
it into life. It started, albeit vri th a distinct catch ill the throat ,
and pinG-POI!, pin~-P01J, lip the hill they blissfully uent the i r VoY, I
presune to Aurora, Our tHO arnonauts 51unk back to the ir d.esr~s an
busied thensellJes i~stlin<"! train orders, orderin:; cretfs and other required
tasks , both C)ivi n~1 than!:s that the courses at tile better cl ass 0'(
en0ineerinC) school s at that tine a~JPe.r2ntly f2iled to include any dcnree
of faniliarization with a tuo-cyl incer internal cor+us tton enoine.

Tht s ;\rticle is fron the February 1l'17GE!~r;L[, a pU:'lliciltion
of the i;issouri Pacific Historical Societv. It '.ias sub:.ittcd
by l ir , Ed Ellis of !{ansas City, ;iissollri.
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ELECTRIC POWER-DNiS
by Ellen Shiras naney

Baxter County peopl e today are profiti no fron the 'Ii Ijorolls acti ons of
old-ti!~e citizens uho forty years eVJO sent ~ dcle~ation of four nen to
I!ashin!}ton, D.C. to tell Conoress ",hat tile Countv exnecteo f ror. the
tire dans, then in their earliest st<lgeS of construction here,

The Baxter nulletin in early 1948 :al renortcri that ~e da~s had be~n
nuthor-t 7.cr1 by Conqress only for f'l oo-l control ane! the dreans of Vle
peop l e had been for stahle Lakes "!it:, the streaos s!l~plyin. electrical
nouer in additi on to nrcvcnt t no flood Gana(Jc do··:nstrenr1. ()l ()-
tk,ers can reoenber seeill!) tncroor on the'llice-tlol!se" <AtCotter,
located just above the Co ter spr+no , t')ro~:rIJdin~ fron the f'l ooouaters
as t:1ey raced touards Gatesvi 11e.

Rex Bodonhanor , Baxter County 1i00i':1ocratic Chaf rnan then, has orcservec
correspondence \'Jitl1 Concres snan C1vrJe T. Ell is \'!~10vas prepar in'1 a
neetin0 uith conoress ional corr+t tees there,

!lcil flebon, nO'.J president of the Peoples nan~:, and Trus t Cor,~ran,l, b",t
ti en in his nid-tuenties, ,'"asservillf\ on the city counct l and as actinq
neyor of !:ountuin Hone in rli1rc:1 of 1910 qilen the pl anntn« ',Jas 110ne to

s tab l t sh the local pos it+on on the dans.

County revenues were nccessart 1y a factor in these G(~cisi ons be ause
e:.11 of tlre f~orthfor!' river bot.tor: uoul d ! e f1o('c:en hV the c los+n« of
tl e <leV'!S, as ~'Je11 as ,'1.:' nv ere ~ bot tons ufti ch uere produc in:: ('I('od crops
at that tine, accordin0 to tt.c Baxter Bulletin. 1'\ cotton -ri n \ ClS in
operat ion southeas t of the square ill ;'ounti1in llone ,

TI1e rle1eqation uas selected in l ate I;al~cil of 1~>1-O. TNO of then '!ere
cesccnr'errcs of pioneers of l3axter County: T.J. :icCabe, Ii bus inessuan
and l ando-mer and f:l!0!111ac!~ler, also (I, bus+nessnan 1,';10 previously and
ar'ain in l ater years vras ~'ayor of ;:ountuin uo-ic. T.J. ;lcCa~)e's rrand-
father wes a doctor i \1 Baxter Countv before 1900 anu hi s father 'Jas ~
Baxter County lnllyer and State Senator , 111.I~t Hackl er-' S (jrandfather ;!as
~ ~;etllot.list circuit-rider ~.~inistcr servtn« thi s count' in the early
18[101 S 3nri !1is fat:ler '.-ms a pioneer, ector h~re.' -

The other ti.o del~(1uted h"rl been in Baxter Count" since bout ISO!;
County J!lC:0e K.r;. ~~t!tilVel1, a persuas tve speaker 'and ii. resident of Cotter;
3nd Tor" S:iiras, one of the ect tors of the 8axter Dullctin.

J u \1e Rut:wen had been to \lashi ncton I • C. before. \!i th the head of the
Arkans~s \1or(:s P\"ogress Ad. inistra~iol1 in the early 1030's, :10 'lad net
vrith President Fran!Jin J. Roosevelt, convtnctno hin tl,at '!.P.A. finrls
could create enp1oyf'lent just ~s effectiv~ly and llith i>etter results i-:=
the ~:or!{ers put dmm their picks and shovels and uorke·J '.jit~1 t~1ecounty
road rzctrtnerv. As a resul t , the county furnisher! th~ fue l all' equip-
nent ancl Judge f'tuthven, it is still rer'1enbered, buf l t roads out into
the county, plotting then into the hills and. valleys uhsre tlle neonl e
1ived. /\11 experi encec Cl1fji neer, he used cor. 1011 sense cri teri a, S'IC!1 as,
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if otherut sc practical, !1uttin(,! tne roads alonf" t~'c south side of the
uountain to reduce the prob lens of ice an(. snail. Hllat held '·ecn not ~~UC~1
uore than trails becone pretty rlOO~ al l-ueather ronds.

'lhen J nd~;e l;uthven arri ved i n lfashi n~ton ;'!i tll the del c')i'1ti on, he told
the connress ional conn; ttee "To bu; 1d a clan for fl oo.t control only \101.11d
be r.os t disastrous to the counties affected. The result voul« be a
1nr~e body of uas te vater usually unusebl e, It vroul d ries trov the value
of the shore an~l urovent count; es f'ro' 1 i ncrees i Ilry tt-lci r val uati or. to off-
set t! re costs of i nunr'a ten 1emus. II

Ton Sh; ras, the four tl: nenber of the del c(lnti on [lad- uri tten in the
Bul l et.tn for }:i1ny years of the posst+t l ttv of "corrul l ino the ui11
horses runni n~ dovrn the stream; and puttinr; thell -;':0 'dorL II :le !-lild uor/.:ed
on the survey creus of the {'iissOI.!ri Pacific ::c:ilror.d ~nd in curlier
years often \lal!~ed frot1 the trntn in Cotter to llcuntaf n :lO'ne, because
it vras "fester than t:IC !luck. II

As renarkab l e as the :l~n \"1110 went to 1j\\s;-1inc;ton, uere ttle ones l·!t,('\ sent
thon. Convi need thet the future of Baxter County derended upon t~12ir
irn'lcdiate action, tt,,~y naoe donations to 0et the delenetion on its \JiJV.

f~rr;vin0 in Unshinnton, f).C. after ~"idnight on a Sunday ni0"lt, the dele-
~ation re~i stored at a hotel awl iUt':C(1iatclv !1~10ncdConcressnan Ell is to
te 11 :-ti:'l thev voul d be in lri s offi ce at ni n~ the next raorni n«. Duri n(1

the next t\.JQ- days they net 1.11 th the enti re .Il.rkansas Conoress ional del e-
I)ation and testific/j before a concressf onal co.nri t.tee , T~H~yseu Comress-
nan Ellis introduce ail anencoent to tho Flood r.ontrol Act to author-ize
pouer unt ts in the construction of Dull S:10al s an'l Tab 1e r~oc[, dens, awl on
that Tuesday President Rooseve l t ennroved f ive r ri l l ion dollars extra for
tlorfork Den, insuring !10uer installation there,

Ret~/een June 194L~ and t:1C end of Septcnber , 1977, :--,ore than six billion
killmJatt hour-s of el ec trf c itv have been oenere ted at ;-!orfork !.)ar~; since
Sep teober 1952, 11hen l1enerat.ion beqan at BII11 S'rnal s , until Sep tenber of
1977, over fifteen and a tlri rc bi 11 ion !d11 ooatt.s vrere or oduced there,

Dollar sav inos f'rou f l oodf no , until Sef)teL'her 1977, creditGJ to Rl\ll
suoat s DaF~.rere aluos t t':!enty-ei0~1t ni l l f on dol l ars and to '~orfor~~ f)3.t:1,

uorc than nine and a hal f nt l l ion dollars. T~1e very wet year of 197~
and the 1970 credi ts uill i net-ease these anounts.

:)nly one of the dGl~CJation t':t'10 vreut to lJasltin0ton is still livin0. He
is T.J. licCabe, and he has been involvN1 f n r.any civic pro_jects since
this tine.

-***************
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JOSEP!! r.'/\TH,,:. CUKL~E

By: Beulah S. L00an

In the year of 1~7G Joseph I~athan Curlee ane Jolin Crf ss left Bond County,
Illinois, on a !1untin~ and trappina trip; they spent three clays in St. Louis
findin!] supplies and uarn c lothin«, \·!:liC!1 relatives of JO!lII Criss had said
were necessary, and put out for streeos i n t\r!~ilnsas.

After huntin0, r:ll1d traprin~; several nonths not fur fro"l r:eli Por-t , Arkansas ,
they t!cnt lip the \Illite ~iver in an cl c canoe thcv 'lad '~rJ(~e 1 for "n~: stop-
!1ed in Iluri all COl!nt~' near ~"hat i s !:i1o~m as the ill SSC;lCO1 !louse - - or \ IuS
then, in the ileuton nctnhborhoc«, There \.I\!S another school house l:Jhere the
Baptists :le1(~ neetf nos once or tirice a year and tins near the John iiClrton
hone.

Children there had no place to «:,0 to learn "readin', uritin0' and s!)(~llin'"
so it vas arran~eci for Joe Curlee to teach a school at the flCl!ton School
[louse for three oonths , fJettiniJ C1S pay his roon, boarc', an(~ \·Ii.lst~inl,;and
ta'dn<: turns 1ivinl'l ill eae") hone, ~ie also iras pai'" H.on i1. scno l ar , lie
taur,!rt nore or 1es s about 13 :::O\1t~'s '::'en S. E. rl~.mt0n, '.;ho . ias one of the
rartners of the Cox and ucnton f3If: r.EO STORE at Gassvil1.<?, i\r'~ans'is fOlln!l
and ',ersuaded hin to t'Jori( as a c1 erk in the Di f1 Store. !\ccordi n'":ly, he
took the job and vrerrt back to Illinois, after nuhile, to net his f'atri l y ;
consf st.inq of Tnt!ler, John o. Curlee, his sten-nother , Jane Curlee and
tuo sisters, Lucy and lli1ttie and step-brother Sylvester ;:enry, a cripple.

I\s Joe roce the r1tJ.s\! seats in the train nasstrvi throllqll Sorento, Illinois
r,oinfj to Poburn af ter ht s f'o l'cs , he sl,ied' a lovely 0ir1 on the front porch
of hi s cous in Ann Curl ee Glli nn' s iIOU5~ - COI ibi n'1 I':~r I/"rc!-lonn hai r ; he
ri9ht a~'!a'yurotc to his cousin and asked he~ l1ai:;~, fol10\'!in~ ~·jllidl '1 corres-
pondence uas started, follo\"in~! an en~a~';e~ent - "'0 be flarried as soon as
nroper arran~enents coul d he uadc. Duri \1(; the correspondence, it vias
learned t'lil'l. .tancy A1icG S!"dt:l - for that vras the (Jirl' S naue , was a ~1(lH-
sister of l\lbcrt Cuinn (U:10 was the :iUsband of J00.' s cousin Ann Curlee Guinn.

!3eforc retPrnin0 to Arkansas , Joe uent to the hone of his cousin ~~!lcre he
nersona 11y net [1,1ice, t/li ch !:leeti 110 rcsul ~0(~ i ,1 a sui ft ccur tsui rand
proni se to r ·;frry.

In order to nake as quick a trip bact; to !\r!:<1nS!lS as poss;',l( , Joe sent hi s
nether and "(:\"10 sisters via railroad to Patesville, ('\rl:~.nsi.\s. T[l0.,:' stQ~ped
at tt"iC' Johnson Hotcl .i n 8A.tesvi 11~ ans ,.rai tcd for t:1C hoat \"!'Jicti toot: then
up the river to Dentons Ferry 11!'GrCthey del;ar!~e(! on t!!e BilYtcr Count'.' side.
Joe, !lis fftt:lcr Rnd s ten-brcther drove t~n-onC1h \lith the hou$cL0ld «co-ts onrl
ether provi s+ons - arrivin~ soce '"\")0 \~81~!~S later than tfl(~ l c.ries -~\'JltO ';Jcre
n1rt~ady stil.~in9 ',lith tl.o Cox i!nd I~enton far~i1ics.

Ai: t~1is ttuo , S.L ncnton 'JaS i'\ \!i :o\Jer so the f(.wJily liv~d ti;~r~ ui th hin
until Joe IJent bacl: t() Illinois and nnrrie 1 Alice S"lit:1 at Eln Point
Churc:, on Sundsy , rC~)r~li'r,V29, 18CO - l'lhich Has tile 5·~tl Sunday and last day
of February, an cccurance bappeni 110onlv each q·O years.



Joseph n athan Curl ee (2)

Joe returned to Gassville vri th his bride - uhcre ttJ~~y rented a furnished
house fron Cox an0. Denton. Tile house had alibi':! f irenl ace roon, a side
roon for beds and a 1ean- to coo'; house" <lnr] the furnt sht or S uere cons icered
FIil!: at that tin(~ -- there \.Ias a rare piece of efluipr'lent in the !dtc:lcn -
an iron cook stove ~Ji tb sundry pots und pans Ulli ch cane ui th tile --- acorn
COO~{ stove. There uas another unusual piece of f'urnt ture for that district--
a bureau \'.fitll a stanr' tahle and the t,,!O pieces had :'Ihite r.arbl e tors.
Al tce llau brounht tIit!, her a ~1l1it~ Seuin::J !'1~c!line, a ~jif'i: of her parents and
a lot of beddinu - feather beds, pi 11OI'JS, f!lli1ts, etc.

There vrere 10 ctri 1dren born to Joe and 1\1ice, four daw;llters and si x sons.
;'\11 1ived to nanhood and vonannoo.: except OI1~.

The above account was \':ri trcn by an Aunt of r~1vce
r:arhnry. It was founc enonn SOl 'I? of her thin1js
H:len she di cd several years a~o.

j\ PR!WEP. Pf1IWED BY JOSEPIl ~\J\T:lAP CU~LEE

Ohl Thou nost ::i~):l God cast us not off in our old
ane; fnrsako IJS not if our stren'],i::) faih!th; nay
our hoary heads )e found in ritj:,teollsnes::;! Preserve
our \ 1i n.Is fron dotaqe and i;1beci 1i tv, and our bodi es
fro') prot.rccted disease and fro;:', excruc iat+nj patn;
del iver 115 fro:l dependency and despondency in our
decl i ni nl) y('ars - and enable us to bear '.Ji tl1 nati once
\,lhate\f0r \'lily be TiW 1101y t:ill concerntn« us.

He \1'!nb ly beseech Thee that our reason 'my conti nue
to the 1ast., an« that ve :1ay be so cor.:fort~d and
suppor-ted by Thy prcct ous prorri S~~S, t!lat ue fla'l be
ab l e to bear our tes t.inony in fa'Jor of the reality of
the Christian re l iqf on as tt-e only :10D(: of the fa\1ily
of God on ear tti, and ,lith an a!)irJinl'1 faith in tl1(~ ful-
f il lnent of T'l.'/ !;racious nro-ri ses ,

And vhen our spi ri ts 1esvc thi s tenenent of ell'..'!,
Lord JC5HS receive it. Sen(\ sone of Th', anoe l s to
convev our inex")eri enced sO'11!; -::0 that :"lansi on \l;d C:1
Thy love has pre~ared for us in th0. city of Cod, t:,P.
ner Jerusal en. ;\\1(, oh, nav an nl~Ollildiilr ue l cone be
adi-"inistcre':i unto us upon our entrance in the '(;n~;do~"
of our Lord and Si.wior, Jesus Christ!

p, CODY of ttli s nrcver l.:as ill so foun(~ anoun« the ~hi ngs of
:;,y aunt.


